Abstract�We describe a looper controller design for a hot strip finishing mill in steel plants. To ensure strip quality, it is very important to control the tension of the hot strip finishing mill. However, b�ause of a mutual interaction between the looper angle and the strip tension, it is difficult to control the looper system. Previous researches examined only the opera tion of a single stand. But it is not sufficient to examine the operation and eff�t of whole stands b�ause the operation is wholly interdependent. In this paper, we present a full model of the hot strip finishing mill in order to more effectively control strip tension.
I. b"fRODUCTlON
In the hot strip finishing mill process, width-control is extremely important in satisfying customer demand. Uni form width of the strip is regarded highly desired because it reduces strip trimming and improves efficiency of the strip. The final strip width is determined by the finishing mill of several processing stands, When the speed of the strip be tween adjacent stands varies, excessive or poor tension oc curs in the strip and, consequently, irregular strip-width ap pears along the strip length. Thus appropriate tension must be maintained by using the looper system to prevent exces sive or poor tension in the hot strip finishing mill. The main function of the looper system is to regulate the mass flow of the strip by accumulating as well as releasing the strip be tween the stands. Another function is to control the strip tension which influences the width of the strip. However it is difficult to control the tension independently because of the interaction hetween the tension and the angle of the looper. Other problems caused by the rolling process include tem perature, stiffness, deformation, etc" all or any of which may effect negatively on the system.
To solve these problems, most research on tension control for the looper system has investigated the means of non-interacting controL This single stand research has led to many advances in milling. And the adoptions of PID, Cross control with PID, LQ and H x have been announced [ I. [81. Nonetheless, such studies are limited because they 0·7803·8730,9/04/$20,00 ©2004 IEEE deal only with a single stand system(i.e., one looper system between adjacent two stands) [ 
], [ ], [ ].
In reality, how ever, almost all hot strip finishing mill process is composed of7 stands and 6 loopers placed between the adjacent stands, as shown in Fig. I . Moreover, all the looper systems interact with the adjacent stands. So, because of the interactions, the analysis of a single stand cannot adequately describe the full process. Thus, to detennine the totality of the interactions, a full stand model needs to be studied. In this paper, the interaction of all the stands of the finishing mill is analyzed and the controller, which is obtained from each single stand, is expanded to incorporate the operation of all 7 stands. We will show simulation results of the Con ventional PI control for full stands and Cross control with appropriate tuning methods for full stands. Furthennore, we will take advantage of another PID controller known as the CDM, announced by [6] , [7] and apply it to the system by [9] . Another reason to adopt the PID structured controller is that in the real plants, problems are typically encountered when using higher order controllers such as LQ, LQG and H � .
In order to realize this potential, we will discuss some PID controllers for the finishing mill plant ++and their properties. Our findings can be applied to a hot strip finishing mill plant simulator which uses a full stand model 
II. MODELING OF HOT STRIP FINISHING MIL
A, Modeling of Single stand Fig, I shows that the hot strip finishing mill consists of seven stands and 6 loopers which maintain the uniform ten sion among the set of work rolls, In the finishing mill, the main motor drives the work rolls, so the strip flow is pro duced and controlled by the main motor. The looper motor drives the looper system and maintains the torque, so that the strip tension can be regulated.
First, appropriate modeling is needed to control the fin ishing mill. In order to produce a modeling of the seven stands of the hot strip finishing mill process, we simulated a total system by extrapolating from the modeling of a single stand. We can know that the single stand system is a MIMO (Multi Input Multi Output) system from Eq. (1).
III. CONTROLLER DESIGN
In today's steel plant, problems may be encountered using higher order controllers such as LQ, LQG and H�. These problems can be overcome by using the PID controller whose design is simple and easily adaptable to existing plant.
Therefore, we will discuss the properties of some PID con trols and their advantages for use in the finishing mill.
. Conventional PI control Most finishing mills use PI controllers, so we will review the properties of PI controllers. The linearized model is previously represented by the Eg. (1). The control system was designed for a linear system but non linear system simulations were performed to simulate more real conditions.
In Fig. 2 , we could see that the overshoots of both tension and angle have increased to that of the 1 ineaT model at all the stands. The result of the nonlinear system is represented here.
That of the linear model is less meaningful. This fact may be 
And Eq. (3) can be expressed as Eq. (4) by substituting r;. :cj·r· ;"" +c,.r"",, , 1;.:C;.f'",, +�T= is analytic in the right s-plane of the including the imaginary axis. The looper system satisfies the above condition, so we can obtain the gains easily.
When we selected these constant values through this method, we assumed that the results would not be efficacious because the gains are not frequency dependent. But in Fig. 8, we can see that the results are more effective than anticipated.
The simulation results in Fig. 4 are those of cross control decoupling interactions between the tension and looper angle.
It is efficacious in reducing tbe overshoot and to decouple them for each stand, as in Fig. 4 . All the overshoots are, compared to conventional PI control, reduced in tension. In general, the strip width defect occurred in front of the strip and tension overshoot is one of the main problems. So the decreasing of overshoot is desirable. Compared to conven tion PI control, overshoots of the tension were decreased, at the same time, overshoots of the angle were properly main tained. This is tbe result of a reduced interaction between the tension and the looper angle by using cross gains.
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and the characteristic polynomial is
And the stability index (y,), the equivalent time con stant (1') and the stability limit (y;) are defined as
(10)
From the above equations, the following results are de rived. 
We can know that the coefficient of Eq. (8) 
deg(B)
Where, the deg(.) means the degree of polynomial of •.
That means tbat a high order controller is required for a high order system. Applying the COM to the PID controller, the A(s), B(s), F(s) in Fig. 5 must be chosen in Fig. 6 , To obtain the same structure as a general PIO controller, each variable means proportion gain (Kp), integral gaill( K,) and differential gain( Kd)' In the calculation of the gains for the PID controller in Fig. 6 , a problem may bappen when choosing the gain depending on the ord er of the plant. The problem is that we cannot satisfy Eq, (13) because tbe equation mustbe deg(B(s»=2 anddeg(A(s»=1 in Fig.5 .
It means that the unique solution for Eq. (8) cannot be calculated, although both the proper stability indl:lx and equivalent time constant are selected prope rly . A more de tailed analysis of this problem will be taken up later. Por now, we will apply CDM to considertbe interaction between channels and to divide MIMO system into several S]SO systems. We can obtain the transfer function matrix in Eq.
(14) using the state equation of Eq. (1).
The block diagram which applies the COM using Eq. (14) is Fig. 7 . The interaction function in each channel is defined as Eq, (15). (15) To ex.amine the magnitude of the function, the bode dia gram of res) is represented in Fig. 8 . We can see �GII (s)C" (.1')11 > �GI2(S)G2,(S)I I, i.Il. the r(s) is relatively small, in all the frequency ranges as shown in Fig 8. So, we can assume that the system can be regarded as the individual SISQ system for GII(s) andG",, (s). Then we can obtain the PID gains by applying COM to each S]SO system. As the result, the MIMO system is decoupled by using PID gain and we can obtain the simulation results fartbe system in Fig 7. Now we will describe the controller design procedures for the system. First, the controller design for the Main Motor is presented. To describe the design method, we chose the 5th stand. For other stands, the design metho d is the same. We get the following Eq. (17), is sbown in Fig,9 . The characteristic equation for the closed loop transfer function is expressed as follows.
The above equation can be expressed by Eq. (19). To solve it, we used the pseudo inverse method. And, we will apply the result ofthe standard type [ 7 ] for CDM. First, the stability index ( r i ) called the Manabe standard type in Eq. (20) is used, and the equivalent constant time (r ) is se lected for proper value by trial and error method.
Then the coefficients of the characteristic polynomial can be obtained by solving Eq. (19). And, the step response and the CD that are obtained by the process are shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 , respectively.
In relatively. For these reasons, tbe step response is slow. To obtain a more desirable response, a setting of the stability index will be performed. The value of K p for the PID must be increased to get a faster response. So we tuned the gain relatively large, and the step response result is shown in Fig. 12. As the PID gain is newly chosen, the coefficient of tbe polynomial P'{s) is perfectly obtained, and tbe CO for the new polynomial P'(s) is sbown in Fig. 13 . From the coef ficient ofthe P'(s} , we can get a new stability index (r) and stability limit index (r"). The results are as follows. Fi g . 10 The CD of � (s) using the Manabe standard type(Main Motor) EI �--I I j--"""1 ---r---T -
TimE-llie-c] Fig. 16 The step resp onse of the 5th stand (non-linear model)
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(h) Looper angle 
IV. CONCLUSION
In hot strip finishing mill, a strip width control is very important point to detennine strip quality. The strip width depends on the strip tension. We know that the tension varies due to the difference of the work roll speed and the looper angle. Therefore, we should maintain the uniform tension through controlling the looper angle and the roll speed. However, it is difficult to independently control them because of interaction between them. Thus, hot strip fin ishing mill process which reflects the character of each stand was simulated using the linear state equation of the single stand. We investigated simulation results for a non-linear system with several results from the linear system. Furthermore, the simulation result for one stand caunot apply the full finishing mill process because the full process interacts with the other stands. So, we performed simulations for a non-linear full stand model applying several control methods with the real FSU values. In the simulations, actual stands have large overshoot because tbey bave thin strip and high stiffuess. As a result, we discovered that Conventional PI Control bad large overshoot and interaction between the tension and looper angle. However, we found that PI with Cross Control and CDM more decreased overshoot and in teraction between the tension and looper angle. Moreover, a decreased overshoot reduce the strip width defect at the ini tial time and contribute to improvement of the strip quality.
We well know that simulation results may be different from an actual finishing mill process, but these results for the full stand can be used as prediction programs for finishing mill plans and applied to other control systems. In addition, they can be used in a simulator and a performance-estimate program for hot strip finishing mills.
